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ShrimaiJ Tukealnvart SiaJaa: May 
I know whether the Indian Medical A.1-
sociation has expressed the view that 
without lncre� the pay of the de» 
tors, it will become very impracticable 
to debar private practice, and If the 
Government haa received ... 

Mr. Depu'7.Speuer: What ia the 
question? The hon. Member oucht not 
to 1ive Information. 

Shrlm,tt Tarkeshwarl Staha: I 
want to know what the Government 
la trY1na to do In recard to that. 

Mr. Depaty-Speu.er: Is the Govern
ment trying to Implement .lhe recom
mendation or the advice of the Cen
tral Advisory Board of Medlca,l Edu
cation? 

8hrtmaa1 Cllalulrul*Julr: The hon. 
Member's question waa, u I under
stood it formerly, that the doctors who 
are not allowed to practice should be 
liven ,some monetary help. That ta 
also bein1 Implemented In all the 
States and even in the Centre, where 
the doctors are not allowed private 
practice. The medical otftcers have 
been permitted to 1et an allow&JlCe of 
25 per cent. of their pay as compen· 
aatlon for loss of private practice. 
HOSPITALS AND MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS 

(AID) 

•983. Dr. Ruta Rao: (a) Will the 
Minister ot Bealt.b be pleaaed to state 
how many States have requested the 
Centre for financial aid to specified 
hospitals and medical lnsmutiona 
durinc the current year? 

(b) How many of them are beln1 
aided and to what extent? 

(c) Have the Government of India 
received any special requests from the 
Punjab Government tor the above pur
pose and how tar have they been met! 

Tbe Deputy Mlatater of Bealtb 
(Shrlm&U OllalMlruekllK): (a) and 
(bl. A statement giving the informa· 
tion is laid on the Table of the Houae. 
[See Appendix V, annexure No. 56] 

( cl Yes .  The matter is under exa
mmatloll ill the M.1nJ.atry of RehabW· 
tatlon. 

Dr. Rama Rao: May I know whether 
the PunJllb Government asked for any 
help for the Amritsar Medical Col
lece? 

Sbrlm&U Cbaad.ruekhar: Yea, that 
Is one of the requesta. 

Dr. Rama Rao: The statement 
shows the requests and amounts erant
ed Am I to understand that there 
,vere no other requests than thoee 
shown In the statement? 

Mr. Depu&y-Bpeuer: The statement 
shows the requests received and the 
amounts ,ranted. Doea lt mean that 
thoae not granted also should be � 
eluded in th.e 1tatement1 

Dr. Rama Rao: No, Sir. 
Mr. Depub-Speaker: What then ls 

this Question about? 
Dr. Rama Rao: My question was: 

"(a) Wlll the Minister of Health 
be pleased to state bow many 
States have requested the 
Centre for financial aid to 
spec1.fted hospitals and medi
cal lnstltutlons dwinc the 
current ftnanclal :rear?" 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What la the 
answer to part (a)? 

ShrlmaU Cha.ndruekhar: In reply 
to (a) and (b) two statements are laid 
on the Table of the House. One ,tvea 
the assistance already liven 1n 1952-
53; and those that are undtr conside
ration are elven in the other lisl 

M r .  Depat,,-Speu.er: Both of them 
tocetber will make up the list. 

Dr. Rama Rao: I have not received 
answer to m:r question. 

Mr. Depaty-Speater: That has been 
answered In that way. Hon. Mem
ber has eot all the answers. 

Dr. Rama Rao: My question Is thie .. . . . .  

. Mr. DeP.!ll)'-Speaker: The hon. Min
ister has not eot that information. 

Shrlmatl Reau Chakravartt7: Ma.v 
we know whether and why the Medi
cal College in Calcutta was refused 
,rant from the Centre? 

ShrlmaU Cbaadruekhar: I have no 
information. I will cive 10u the ans
wer later on. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, If Individual 
cases are brought to notice, t-ertalnly 
they will be able to answer. 

TELEPHONE EXCHANGIII 

•98$. Sbrl RamJJ Verma: Will the 
Minister of Commaalcattona be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether It is a fact that the 
Members Of Parliament have complain
ed aeainst the Telephone Exchanee 
working In .Delhi and have been de
mandlne reolacement of manual tele
phones; and 




